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SI N C E ph ysical isolation pr o
vides p rac t ically t he only con
d ition for compell ing human 
beings to l ive on na tural foods, 

one logically thinks of th e ru gged 
coun trv in sou thern Swi tzerla nd as 
furnishing a variety of set tlements in 
which Nat ure has been able to fondle 
her child ren und isturbed by modern 
civ il iza t ion. In th e summe r of 1931 I 
succeeded in locating and visit ing a 
group of peopl e living in prote cted 
isola tion in the Loe tschen ta l va lley, 
and it seeme d important to extend 
th ese st ud ies to other distri c ts to as
certai n whe the r similar cond itions 
would be found. Con sequ ently in 
1932 I r eturned to Sw itz er la nd to 
examine furth er th e people in th e 
L oetsch ental vall ey and to obtain de
tailed data on indi vidual physical 
characteristi cs and dental cond it ions. 
For thi s pur pose sam ples of saliva 
were obtained for chem ical analys is 
and for estimating th e levels of im
munity on th is basis. In th e M ar ch 
issue of TH E D ENTAL DI GEST I have 
presented gener al in formation regard
ing th e L oetscbental valley . 

I inquired of man y perso ns regard
ing the most favo rable districts in 
which to make furth er search to find 
gro ups of people living in protecte d 
isolation becau se of their physical en
vironment, and decid ed to study some 
specia l high alpine w at ersh eds between 
the Rh one valley and Italy. The C an
to n of W allis (V alais ) is bordere d 
on th e w est by French speaking peo
ple, Itali an speaki ng people on the 
sou th, and G erman speaking on th e 
east an d north . I wa s fo r tunate aga in 
in ha ving th e assist ance of M rs. Price 
in stu dying th ese peopl e. I had as 
guides and interpret er s in W all is 
D octo r Ad olf R oos fo r pa rt of the 
territo ry and D octor A lfre d G ysi for 
all of th is terr ito ry. Si nce al pine 
mountain cli mhin g has been one of 
Doctor Gysi's hobbi es throughout his 
life he has an encyclopedic kn owl edge 
of alpine flora and he mak es a charm

*T hc 5C re por ts ar e c om plem ent ary to a de 
ta iled st ud y to be nuhlish ed in hook fo r m wh ich 
will d eal with til e et iology a nd con tr ol of d en . 
tal ca r-ies and associat ed d egen eratrons. 

ing traveling companion. O ur firs t 
exped ition wa s into the valley of the 
Visp which is a gr ea t gorge ex tend ing 
sou thw ard fr om th e Rhone Ri ve r 
dividing into two go rges, on e goin g 
to th e Saas Fee coun t ry and the other 
to the vicinity of th e M atterhorn 
w ith it s almost spi re l ike pinnacle lift
ing itself above th e su rrounding snow 
capped mountains and visible fr om 
eminences in all d irecti ons as one of 
the migh ti est and most sublime spec
tacles in th e world. It wa s one of the 
la st mountains of Europe to be scaled 
by man. One has not seen the full 
majest y of th e Al ps if he has not 
seen the M atterhorn. 

vVe left th e mountain railroad , 
w hich m akes man y of the g rades with 
th e cog system, at th e town of St. 
N icholas and climbed th e mountain 
trail to an isolated set tl emen t, on th e 
east bank of th e Matter visp Ri ver, 
calle d G rache n. a five hour journey. 
The settlem ent is snugg led on a shelf 
high above the east sid e of th e r iver 
where it is expo sed to sou the rn sun
shine and enj oys a unique isol ation 
because of it s physical inaccess ibility . 
A n examination made of th e child ren 
in thi s com munity showe d th at only 
2 .3 teeth ou t of eve ry hundred had 
been attacked by tooth decay. 

The hardihood of th e people is 
spl endidly illustrated in F ig. 7 which 
shows a woman of 62 years car ryin g 
an enormo us load of rye on her back . 
W e met her later and talked to her 
and found th at she was ex t rao rdi
narily well devel oped and well pre
serve d . She showed us her lovely 
gra ndchild ren who had fine physiques 
and facial de velopment . 

The r ye is so precious that th e 
heads ar e protected wh ile being car
ried by wrapping them in a large 
canvas so tha t not a kernel will be 
lost . The rye is th rashed by hand and 
g rou nd in stone mills w hich were 
for mer ly hand-turned lik e the one 
show n in Fig. 3 . Recentl y w ate r 
turbines have been install ed. W ater 
powe r is abundant. The gr indi ng is 
don e for the peopl e of the mountain 

sid e in thes e w ate r-d riven mills. Only 
wh ole rye flou r is avai la ble. E ach 
household takes turns in using the 
commun ity bake oven wh ich is show n 
in F ig. 4. A month's sup ply of en
tire rye bread is bak ed at a tim e fo I' 
on e family. 

H ere again th e cows were aw ay in 
th e mi dsummer, pas tu ring up nea r 
th e glaciers. Gr achen has an altitude 
of about 5000 feet . The churc h at 
Grachen was built several hundred 
yea rs ago. W e w ere shown an em
bossed cer t ifica te of hono I' and privi
lege ex tend ed to a gr oup of abou t 
120 peopl e who bad o riginally built 
the edifice. W e were given va lued 
assistance by the local pr iest and 
fac ilities in h is spacious and well kept 
rooms for making our st udies of th e 
children. 

From Grachen we returned to St. 
Nichol as and pro ceeded down th e 
valley by train for another steep as
cent of seve r al hours to the haml et 
of Visperterrninen on th e eas t side of 
th e mountain above th e Visp R iver , 
below th e junction of the M attervisp 
and Saaservisp. This community is 
composed of about 1600 people living 
on a shelter ed shelf high above th e 
r iver valle y. The view fro m th is posi
tion is indescr iba bly beau tiful, It is a 
little below the timber line of thi s 
and the su rrounding mountains. Ma
j estic snow-cla d peaks and pr ecipitous. 
mountain s dot the hori zon and shade 
off in to winding go rges which mark 
th e course of w and ering streams sev
eral thou sand feet below our vantage 
point. It is a place to st op and ponder 
as is suggest ed by Fig. 5. D octo r 
Gysi's fri end s will recogni ze him in 
th e picture. 

It is imp ossible for ph otographs 
adequately to reveal the physical rel a
tionship of th ese two commun it ies. In 
Fi g. 7 th e pa tches of rye standing in 
shocks a re about 3000 f eet abov e the 
ri ver and roadway shown in the 
wind ing ravine. The snow-cap ped 
moun tains in the di stance ar e fr om 
fifty to a hundred miles away. The 
gradations in climat e r an ge in the 
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summe r fro m a trop ical temper ature 
in pro tec ted noo ks in the dayti me to 
sub-zero weather w ith raging bl iz 
zards at night on the hig h mountains. 
It is a pl ace where human stam ina can 
be tempered to mee t all th e vicissi
tud es or life. 

T he vi llage consists of a gro up of 
character istically designed Swiss cha
lets clustered in a noo k on the moun
t ain side. T he church st ands out as a 
beacon visible fr om mountains in all 
di rections. Visperterminen is unique in 
many respects. N otwithst anding its 
relative prox imi ty to civil ization 
w hich is only a few hours jo u rney 
from the tho rou ghfar e of th e Rh one 
valley, it has enjoyed isolation and 
opportunity for main taining its char
acter istic primi t ive socia l and civil life. 
We were greeted here by the P resi
dent of the v illage who graciously , ' 

I	 opened the school house and sen t mes
sengers to have the children of the 
commu nity promptly come to the 
school bu ilding in order that we might 
ma ke such st udies as we desired. T h is 
study included a physical examinat ion 
of the teeth and of the general de 
velop men t of the child re n, the makin g 
of photogra phic recor ds, obtaining sa
l iva samp les, as in each of th e other 

.-places, and also, a detailed study of the 
nutri tion. We also obta ined foods fo r 
chemical an alysis. Ii :

,ii '	 The people of Visper terminen have 
I 

the un ique dist inct ion of owning land 
! 

"	 in the lower part of th e mountain on 
" I	 whi ch th ey main ta in vineyards to 

supply wine for this comm uni ty . T hey 
have the highest vineya rds of E urope , 
w hich are grown on banks th at ar e 
often so steep th at one wo nde rs how 
the till ers of th e soil or the gathere rs ., of the fru it can maintain their hold 'I 

I	 
on th e preca rious and shift ing .foot 

01,	 
ing. Ea ch terrace has a trench near 
its lower ret aining w all to ca tch the 
soil th at is wa shed down each year 
an d th is soil mu st he carried back in 
baskets to th e upper boundar)' of the 
plot. This is all done by human 
power. The vineya rds affor ded them 
such addi t iona l nutri t ion as would he 
furn ished by wine and th e f ruit min
era ls and vitam ins wh ich the two 
prev ious groups we stud ied at L oet
schental and Grachen did not have 
the pr iv ilege to ob tain. 

T his add itiona l nutri tion had pa r
ti cul ar interest and importance be
cause of the opportu nity for obta in ing 
v ita min C which has been though t by 
some aut ho ri t ies to be of special im
por tance both for the preven t ion of 
dental ca ries and for the health of t he 
gum s. It is of part icul ar in terest in 
th e stu dy of the incidence of too th 
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decay in Visperrerminen whe re th ese 
ad ditiona l factors we re ma de avail
able by th e wi ne tha t th ese addi tions 
had not provided a high er immuni ty 
to tooth decay nor had they pr ovided 
a better condi t ion of health fo r gin
giva l t issues than previously fou nd. 
I n each one hundred teeth exa mined 
th ere we re 5.2 found to have been 
at tac ked at some time w ith den tal 
caries. H er e agai n the nu trition con
sisted of rye almost exclusively as th e 
cereal and of da iry products, wi th 
mea t abou t once a w eek. L imi ted 
green foods were had during the 
summe r. T he general custom is to 
have a sheep d ressed and distr ibuted 
to a g rou p of fam ilies th us prov id ing 
each fam ily w ith a ration of meat for 
one day a wee k, usually Sunday. T he 
bones and scra ps are u tilized for mak
ing soups to be used during the wee k. 
Th e children have goa t's milk in the 
sum me r w hen the cows are away in 
the higher pastures near the snow lin e. 
Ce rt ain members of the fam ilies go to 
the highe r pastu res wi th th e cows and 
ma ke cheese for th e coming win ter 's 
use. 

T he impor tan t pa rt played by th e 
goat and th e h igh esteem in w hich it 
is held by th e people is interest ing. 
T his is ind icated in F ig. 6. T he goa ts 
go ou t to the pasture in the early 
morning at the break of day aft er 
t hey have been milked. The Hocks of 
the vi llage ar e shepherded by one or 
two boys. Each fami ly takes turns at 
shepherding the flocks for a day. The 
boys are not alone for they are w ith 
their inti mate fr iends , th e goa ts. T hey 
see a d ifferent moving picture eve ry 
da y in the changi ng moods of th e 
mon ar ch pea ks as they are kissed from 
t ime to time by the d rif t ing bill owy 
clouds. This is th e school in w hich 
poets are mad e and symphonies con
ceived . In the twili gh t of th e evening 
aft er th e sun has set and the shadows 
are deepening th e bells of the goats 
w ill he heard tin kling down the 
mountain side as they are dr iven 
homeward by the w histl ing and carol
ing young herd ers. As they arr ive t he 
child ren of th e v illa ge rush ou t to 
meet th em and find the pets of their 
horne and lovin gly th row th eir arms 
abou t the goats' necks . The g reet ing 
is one of affect ion on the part of th e 
goats appare n tly as well as of the 
children. T he goats ar e then corralled 
into a large room cons ti tu ting the first 
Aoor of a build ing in wh ich the tw o 
hundred goa ts are crowded apparen tly 
so close together tha t th ey canno t lie 
dow n. 

I t is now dusk an d someone from 
each household comes to milk the 
goats. It is a beauti ful sigh t and one 
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long to be remembered to see the w ay 
in w hich each goa t is selec ted fro m 
the dark enclos ure by simp ly havin g 
its name called by th e member of th e 
household , usu all y th e mother , wh o is 
to do the milking, T he goat answers 
to its name w it h 'an affect ionate bleat 
and immedia tely st ruggles to reach 
th e gate to get ou t to be milk ed. O ft en 
there is so grea t a pressure abo ut the 
door that it is impossible for the goa t 
to reach the exit, w he reupon it gives 
a cry of tr ou ble. Frequ ently it is 
necessary in assist ing th e goat l iter ally 
to d rag it by the horns over the backs 
of the oth ers to the outdoors w he re i t 
is led to a delicious morsel of some 
plan t or oth er food w hich i t eats wi th 
eviden t relish w hile being milked. 
After thi s the goat is put back int o 
the corral until morning. T ruly these 
goa ts perform a beneficia l m ission in 
that th ey act as transformers for car 
rying the act ivator s bu ilt by sunshine 
int o the foods for the boys and girls , 
thus providin g the bat tery pow er 
w hich mak es it possible for them to 
u til ize the fuel th at is so abundan tl y 
su pplied to them in thei r rye brea d 
and da iry products. 

I t wi ll at once be seen that the 
probl em of ident ifying these goats or 
t he cat tle for est ablishing ind ividual 
ownership wo uld be a cons ide ra ble 
one w here th e stoc k of all ar e pas
t ur ed in common herds. It was inter
esting to us to observe how this prob
lem w as met. T he Presiden t of the 
village has w ha t is called a tessel 
w hich is a st ring of man ikins in imi
tati on of goats or cat tl e ma de of 
woo d and leath er. Every stock ow ner 
must" provide a manikin to be left in 
the saf e keepin g of the Presidcn t of 
the village with wh om it is registered. 
It carries on it the ind ividu al ma rk
ings that thi s member of the colony 
agrees to pu t on every mernher of his 
anima l stock. The marking may be a 
hole pun ched in the left ea r o r .a slit 
in the rig ht ear or any combination 
of such brandings as is desired . T here 
after all an imals carr ying tha t bra nd 
a re the prope rty of the perso n who 
registered that mark ; simi la rly any 
animals th at do not have this ind i
vidua l brand can no t be cla imed by 
him. This sac red instrument of ow n
ers hip is caref ully guarde d, 

As one st ands in profound admira
tion before th e stalw ar t physical de
velopm ent an d high moral cha rac ter 
of these sturdy mountain eers he can
not but be impressed by the superior 
type of ma nhood, woman hood, and 
childhood tha t Na ture has been able 
to produce w hen given a suita ble diet 
and su ita ble env iro nment. Surely here 



Fig.2 

Fig. 3-A primitive hand mill for home use . LMger 
types ere run by woler power. 

Fig. I 

Figs. I dnd 2-The gooh are the route of the 
rniner els fo mdny of the dwellers in the high Alps 
whose teeth do not decay. They coiled the acti
ve tors inlo which the plants Iransform the radiant 
energy. 

Fig.3 

Fig. 4-Community bake Oven. 



Fig, S-View from Visperlerminen. 
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Figs. band 7-The route of the mineral. and grain "divaton from the soil to bread in the high Alp•. 
Fig. b-The goah feeding; Fig. 7-Harve.ting the rye. 
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is ev idence eno ugh to answe r th e 
qu esti on wheth er cerea ls shou ld be 
avoided because th ey p rod uce acids in 
th e system w hich if for med w ill be 
th e cause of too th decay an d man y 
other ill s including th e acidi ty of th e 
blood or saliva. Su rely the ultimate 
control w ill be fo un d in Na ture's 
laboratory w here man has not yet 
been able to meddle sufficien tly w ith 
Nature's nutri tional program to blight 
hu man ity wi th abnorma l and syn
the t ic nutri t ion . When one has 
wa tched for days the ga mboling ch ild 
li fe in those high alpine prese rves of 
supe rior manhood and wh en one has 
con t ras ted them w ith th e pinched and 
sallow and even def ormed faces an d 
dist orted bodi es th at are pro duced by 
our modern civili zation and its menu s 
and when on e has con t rasted the un 
surpassed heau ty of the faces of these 
child ren developed on N ature's primi 
tive foods w itb the var ied assortment 
of civilizat ion's ch ild ren with defec
tive facia l devel opment, he find s him 
self fill ed w ith an earnest desir e to 
see th at th is betterment is ma de 
available for modern civili z ati on. It 
only requires a few hours journey 
from one of th ese hum an pr eserv es of 
Na tu re to reach th e highw ays of th e 
eve r-ex panding indu strial wo rld to 
see the tragedy th a t ca n be wrouzh t 
in th ese same peopl e in an incred ibly 
sho r t time. 

O ver and ove r we had th e experi
ence of examin ing a young man or 
young woman and find ing that a t 
some period o f hi s li fe car ies had been 
ramp ant and had sud denly cease d, but 
during the stress many tee th had been 
lost . When we would ask such peopl e 
if they had gone ou t of th e mountain 
and at w hat age , th ey w oul d ge nerally 
say at 18 or 20 year s of age th ey 
wen t dow n to th is or that ci ty and 
stayed a year or two. They sta ted 

Fig. a-The gr ist mill at Visperle rminen for pro ducing e nt ire rye flo ur a nd meal 
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th ey had never had a decayed tooth 
before the y w ent or since they re
turned but ha d lost som e teeth in th e 
shor t period away from home . 

At th is poin t o f ou r st ud ies D oct or 
Roos fou nd it necessar y to retu rn to 
his fam ily but Doctol: G ysi accom 
pan ied us to th e A nn iviers va l ley 
w h ich is a lso on the south side of the 
Rh on e. Th e r iver of the valley, th e 
N av ize nze , d rain s fr om the high 
Swiss and Ital ian borders north to th e 
Rh one Ri ver. H ere again we had th e 
remarka ble experience of finding com 
muni t ies near to each othe r, one wi th 
high immun ity to tooth dec ay and 
another wi th rampant too th decay. 

The v illage of Ayer lies in a beau 
tiful va lley w ell up tow a rd th e gl a
ciers. It is st ill largely primitive 
a lthough the re has recently developed 
a governmen t road which like man y 
of the new arteri es has made it pos
sible to dispa tch military protect ion 
when and if necessa ry to an y com
.rnun ity , In thi s beautiful hamlet unti l 
recently isolat ed we found a h igh im
munity to den t al cari es in w hich only 
2 .3 of each hundred child ren's teeth 
examined we re fo u nd eve r to have 
been at tacked by tooth decay. H ere 
agai n th e people were liv ing on rye 
and d ai ry produc ts . W e wo nde r if 
history w ill repea t itsel f in th e next 
few yea rs and th at the re too this en
viable immunity will be lost wi th th e 
advent of the highw ay. It usu ally 
does not t ake lon g aft er tunnels and 
roads ar e built to allow au tomobi les 
or even wagons to en te r with modern 
foods and for th ese food s to do th eir 
destructiv e wo rk. Tbis is tragicall y 
dem on strat ed in thi s vall ey since a 
roadway w as ex tende d as f a r as V is
soie several years ago, and in this 
vill age modern food s have for some 
time been available. On e could prob 
ably walk the distance fr om A yer to 
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Visscie in an hou r. The number of 
teeth fou nd to be at tac ked w ith ca ries 
for each one hundred chi ld ren's teeth 
exa mined a t Vissoie w as 20.2 as com
pared with 2 .3 a t Ayer . W e had th er e 
a splendid oppo rtuni ty to stu dy th e 
cha nges th at had occu rred in th e nu
trit iona l p rogram. With th e coming 
of mea ns for transportat ion and new 
mark ets th ere had been ship ped in 
mod ern w hi te flour, equip men t fo r a 
bakery to make white Rour goods 
highl y sw eetened fru it , such as ja ms: 
ma rmalades, jelli es, sugar and syrups 
- all to be traded for th e locally pr o
duced high vita min dairy product s and 
high miner al cheese and rye, and with 
th e excha nge there w ould be enoug h 
money as pr emium to permit buying 
machi ne made clo thing and various 
novelti es that w ill soon be translated 
into necessiti es. 

E ach valley or vil lage has its ow n 
special feast days on which a thle t ic 
con test s ar e th e principal order of 
events. In th e L oetschental va lley, 
the report of th e study of w hich ap
pear ed in the March issue of TH E 
DENTAL DIGEST, th e feasting through 
t he past has been la rg ely on dairy 
products. The a thle tes w ere provided 
wi th large bowls of cream as consti 
tut ing one of the most popula r and 
health ful bever ages, and special cheese 
w~s always avai lable. Pract ically no 
w rne w as used becau se no gr ap es 
wo uld grow in that va lley and for 
centuries th eir isolati on preven ted 
th em fr om having access to mu ch 
mat erial th at wo uld pr ovide w ine. I n 
the Vi sperterminen community, how
ever, the specia l vineyards owned by 
th ese people on the lower level of the 
mou nta in side provided grape juice in 
va r ious forms of fermentati on , and 
for them th ei r feasts in th e past have 
been celebrat ed by th e use of w ines 
of ra re vin tage as'we ll as w it h c rea m 
and other dairy pr oducts. Their crea m 
product s took th e pla ce of our mod ern 
!ce crea m. I t was a matter of deep' 
Interes t to have the President of V is
perterminen show us th e t ankards th at 
ha d been in use in that communi ty 
for nine or ten ·cen tu ries. The ca re 
of th ese was one of th e man y respon
sibili ties of th e chief execu tive of th e 
haml et. 

W e a re dee ply interested in the 
sto ry th e ceme teries can tell . It is 
repo rted that pract ically a ll skulls 
th at are exh um ed in th e Rhone val
ley, and ind eed practicall y throughout 
all of Switz erl and w here graves have 
existed for more than a hund red yea rs 
show relati vely perfect teeth ; where ~ 
as all hurials in those comm u nities of 
recent date were of people with teeth 
that had been riddled wi th caries or 
ha d been lost because of caries. It is 
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of interest tha t each chu rch generally 
has	 associated w ith it a cemetery in 
w hich the gra ves ar e kept decora ted, 
ofte n w ith beaut iful designs of fr esh 
and	 ar tificial flowers. Members of 
succeeding generations of families are 
said to be buried one above th e othe r 
to a depth of man y feet. Then after 
a sufficient number of gener ations have 
been	 so honored the ir bodies are ex
humed to make a	 place for pr esent 
and coming genera tions. These skele
tons are usually preserved wi th honor 
and deference. The bones are stacked 
in basements of cer tain buildings of 
the church edifice w ith the sku lls fac
ing	 outward. These ofte n constitut e 
a solid wa ll of consider able ext ent. 
In	 N aters there is such a grou p said 
to con tain 20,000 skeletons and skulls. 
These we re studied w ith grea t int er
est as was also a smalle r collection in 
connection w ith th e cathedral at Visp . 
While many of the single straight 
rooted teeth had	 been lost in the 

.,	 Dental Researc h Labor ator ies 
89Z6 Eu clid Aven ue. 
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handling many of the teeth were 
p resen t. It was a matter of great 
interest and importance to find that 
only a small per centage of teeth had 
had car ies. T eeth that had been at 
t acked with deep caries would have 
developed apical abscess and conse
quent destruction of the alveolar 
process. Evidence of this bone change 
would be readil y visible if the teeth 
we re lost fr om their sockets durin g 
the handling of th e dry skeleton. 
These sockets still had their lam ina 
dura continuous, indicating that the 
teeth had been vital at dea th. 

It must be kept in mind that the 
purpose of these studies is to deter
mine the cause of these changes in 
physical well -being of the people liv
ing in these different communities so 
closely associated. An important part 
of this considera t ion has to do w ith 
the food that is eate n. W e can w ith 
safety assume th at the presen t diet of 
th ese isola ted groups is in general 
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similar to, if not identi cal wi th, th at 
of the en tire district a relatively few 
decades ago. In the fifth of this ser ies 
we will study the chemical and acti
vator content of the primitive diets 
together wi th the chemical and acti
vator conte nt of . th~ foods of nearby 
moderni zed comrriunities in or der th at 
we may ascerta in the fundame ntal 
cha nges tha t occurred in their nu 
t ri tion. . 

(End of Second I nstallment '[ 

C OM ING: 

III.	 F ield Studies in M oderni zed St. 
Moritz and Herisau, Switzer
land. 

IV.	 F ield Stu dies in Primitive and 
in M odern O uter Hebrides, 
Scotla nd. 

V.	 P ract ical P rocedur es for the 
Nutri tional Control of Dental 
Cari es. 


